
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE: We will repair, clean, oil and adjust any watch we have soldover thepast 34years
for the total price of 516.00 (if payment is sent with watch-$2.00 extra charge for billing) Missingparts
or abused watches are extra charge. (We are always happyto sendyou an estimate)PLEASE NOTE ■ Offer good
only on those watches we have sold (DELWEACO, DELEMONT, ARNEX, DELAWARE, WEAVERW, etc.). Price
includes return shipping. Six months warranty on all complete jobs.

SWISS QUARTZ WATCH

D . Q
Same screw cover caseasour regular 17Jwatch; but now with
an extremely accurate (+ or - one minute per year) quartz
battery, shockresistant, anti-magnetic, blackhands ana num-
bers, sweep second, chrome plated case. Special low drain
movement. Battery lasts up to 3yean. Hands set the tradi-
tional way. No winding ever! ONE YEAR GUARANTEE!
Retail; $89.95
#RRW/Q With free pocket

Dux [jb>iicount CPxLce.: $43.95!

NOTE: SEE PAGE 42 & 43 FOR SENDING REPAIRS

For the FINEST in CLOCKS and WATCHES!

#RRW

SWISS 17 JEWEL WATCH

made
II m dvy . :y engraved
casewith special screw-oncoven. Hasrailroad engineondial
and engraved on back cover. Black numbers and hands.
Unbreakable mainspring, antimagnetic. Rugged. Favorite
Pocket Watch! ONE YEAR GUARANTEE! Retail: $99.95

With not pocket

iDux 559.95!

SWISS QUARTZ WATCH
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#93/Q/C

DELWEACO Swiss miniature pocket/pendant (men’s or
ladies) quartz watch. Extremely accurate quartz, (+ or-one
minute per year!) Operates up to 3 years on a battery. Never
needs winding. Hands set the traditional way. Chromecase,
sweep second hand, black numbers on a white dial with
automatic calendar, Anti-magnetic, shock resistant. ONE
YEAR GUARANTEE. Retail: $72.00
#93/Q/C With free ladies chain or

POCKET WATCH STRAP

(Dat 539.95!
C4B-QSM AHWCO 01/19/94

SWISS 17 JEWEL WATCH
lEWEL

IND-UP

DELWEACO Pendant/Pocket Watch (men or ladies) 17 jewel
Incabloc shock protected, Swiss made, antimagnetic move-
ment in aminiaturepocket watch case in chrome plate. Full
numbered dial, sweep second hand. Used as a pendant.
Pocketoranurse’s watch. Highestqualitythroughout. ONE
YEAR GUARANTEE. Retail; $79.00
#93 With free ladies chain

POCKET WATCH STRAP

Dux DPxicz: $44.95!
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